
ated -with a yard of crape. Pions gentleman sskF
him if hoe intendi; te insu)it hua. Captain abrugé

able, and caels for a cab. Just thoni wheel-man:
brings threo vcry old bats, and apelegizing very
h untly, proffers theni te, make a seleetion. Pious
gentleman nover thinke of gratitude, and mnakos a
stiff exiL. Shabliy lady. produced four cents, and
recove red ber oid cotton parasol. Made a tri-
ulmphant exit. Amidst a confusion eOf tengues,
and the relling out of barrels-cornbihed with the
din of the steanier's bell-I rushed .inte a cab-
Scroggs and bis book forming the subjeet ef My
reflectiona.

Nov, Mr. Poker, froint the foregoing expérience
I have.planned the follo'wing maxime of steam-
boat Philosopby--hoping th.at tbey wiii he ap-
prevedl ef by ail those wbe bave a regard for their
ewn personal comfort.

. .Always be on hourd ton minutes at loast
hefore the boat Ltarta. You may thuB avoid
leapipg, and most probably getting ducked.

2- Securo a conifortable seat upen the upper
dock, that ie, if you have au. eye for the sublime-
To bave abundant room put your legs upon tbe
sent, and puif a eigar. Sitting sidoways je aise a
capital dodge.

3. Aveid being close te the 'wheel.-house, or any
other bouse that may bave w.indows. Yen may net
ho posses-sed et fumes enougli te meet an unex-
p2cted Lill. Mmid No. 1, or ra-ther no-ene.

.4. Beware ef ail Shabby ladies, witb or 'with-
out babies. Never ait ns ar them under any .comn.
siderat ion. But if yenlike yencan uture sucbun
ene, und in sucbi case bo asured that yen wiii be
asked wLat yen are loking ut. This willho
gmuiiing the passengersaut yeur ovu. exponse. IL
la8 a nie game wben pliyed veli. -

5. If 7/ou wish te be amused. jo'ant yoi r cane on
semebody'a toie. If the Outrer bas corna, the a£-
pect ef his visage will deligbt you.

6. If a passenger demanda yen te. muke rooin,
rosent iL witL a ecowi ef auihority.. Style iL an
outra ge. Be as conifortable as Ten crin, at the
saine timo it wili amuse yen te observe the un-
comfortable position ef your neighbours.

't. In talring your tare out of your vest peelset;
exjdeavour te, pokes your, elbow .into your ueigh..
bours oye. -Alw ays have change, and look ex-
cited. An apologywvillset it alri,-ht.

'8. Mimd your bat on ail occasionS. If necessary
Carry iL in your band. If an oppertunity ccurs,
te knoack off a felle-w-pussenger's bat jute the
river, do se. But be guurdeâ if yen attempt it
on a gentleman from, Iroland. An apology sel-,
dom sets it aUl right. with thtm.

Youiv, in my arm chair,
TmirEBAT TiTmousex.

Titmouse Hnuse,
:.Québec, ma-Y, 1859.

dAn Inevitable Question."

.Utder.t tis boading wo fiud,.i la lut Snturday'a

i"ý,o.mmed ni.te newepaper correspondents foi
cle'rnese and intelligibility ,i is la uite a r-eief Pe

rne SfVS di, o!4rrnfomensdfS occasiona2lg. '

Mi. Pok er cries.".iiear, heur," te the -lutter part
oftheabuvqe,*and 'wýuld bcàg et the Ghum bler not

te d~appint of:e bis wetkly relie, 4y. falig
ataxlyte iýn ntheir usual isue.

Royal Lyoeum.

*1t BomsIba M..Marlove,.ie de.te.rmined.te
apare ne efforts te make bis estabhhhminent ene that,
wJ1l sfford peeuliar gratification te the 'draina
leving portion of our community. Besides tboý
extension of the engagements of; ]iss C. ;Thomnpý_
son anid Mr. Base, Mr.-,Marlowe, in cenjunctieni
with them, bus treated thé public te, the tŽhakes-
perean rendition of Mr. 1{owe. A trio of "«stars,"p
et ne smali magnitude, muet place the Manager
under a very hoavy oxpense, -which still furtber
shows tiret, tbougb ho sheuld suifer a pecnniary
loris, lie wiii- make hie place eue, where an int elli-
gent person eau secure a.fev heurs cf inteilectual
reereation. tYnder these circumatancas it is ai.
meat unnocessary for, us te imprers upon an up.
preciating public, the manner in which they ougbit
te return a compliment se favorable te their in-
telligence.

As usuel, vo are enchanted with the perfet m-
ance ef Mima Thompson-we do net see bow it is
prssible for a persyr), o be otherwise than on-
chanted with, cr by,*a. fairy-insteud ef -w.earying
of ber repreSentationsq, as is the case with moaet
actersa uter becoMing farniliar with thelm, weo stili
find .something original in them te, admire; as Mr.
Base, Fuid, sire doos iudeed bid fair te beceme
ene of the leading oruaments ef the stage." Mr.
Bassaund bis eceentricities have muade us iaugh by
the heur, )~ es, s"by a full heur, by the Sbrewsbury,
cloeclr. Mr. Howe pourtrays the malignact pas-,
sions of those undying conceptions ef the great
dramatist (Richard und Shylock) in a high dogree
of perfection. The bitter malice et the uneom.,
promisiug Jow, je exhibited witb an energy thut
dees net fail te make the behoider tcbudd.er, und,
at tia saine time, bring the observer's silent inaie-
dictions on bis bead. ]3y the members of the
general eompany, the miner parts were ubiy sus.
taincd, and the wonder is tiret they vere se veil
done, cousidering bey very seldoni tbey bave u.
opportunity of obereising their talents in the*
Shakesperean .msterpieces. Might, Mr. Poker,
without beiug- considered impertinent, venture te
suggost a littie more animation in the goner'al per-
lerinancea. cf Miss Glenn; il; eniy requires in
lighit characters, a cerrcspending degree et' -iva-
city te make bier acting aboya modiocrity. Mr.
Poker veuid lilsa te pay a tribute te the merite et
meet et the other actera, -but space, at 1lresenl,
viii net a'ilet w ii.

On Tues day eveningnext,*Mr. Bass will receis-e
a Benefit froin the citizeons et Toronto, ou ivbich
occasion Miss Thom.psom will appear ia cenjune-
Lion villi Mr~ Bae for the luet tirne.

Miss Daveuport , (the greatest actress in Âme.
,àica,) and .Mr. J. -Niokinern, are angaged, and
wiii appear.on Wednesday.

Rather a Mistake.

It is quite evident that our coton' porary, the,
«-rambler, la gotting-short- et fuel.' For Paera'.
-weeks iL bas become gradualiy more etupid and:

more weariseme to read. The editor cf the*
Grumbler, wo imagine, nover- shot further from'
bis mark than lat 'week.wben hoe _gave i nsertion
te an, arciclce, ver Y, badl1y written, entitl.ed.1 "Who
lah.?'-a article that dispiayed a certain
.ameunt et ill-f eeling, net te say v#ery'bad taéte
on. the part eof the writer. . The article vo- roter'
.te vwas netbing. more. nor loes than a short resume.
pfa' 1 htior .vrittea by ..the corresp<.ndent'o et th
Iiustiratéd London Nevs. - o;wt tdvi g

linto ithe sccuracy or inaiciracy cf thé atatet>ieur.

r'ept forward, it stèikes us.veryorcibly-tbt-"
he Grurnlerhad better, J4av*ee tie: .Euels rs

The Queenle Blrthday.

,Our -Civie.Daddiles aud Corporation -. oafers,
Iiing ail well Bred men, distuibt-ted, a nuniber of
Lôavest (but lorgot the few s mai flabes) to 'the
huegry multitude on the 'teen'e Birthdaty.-
-Trnty it was a great effort to be se. liberal. They
would Lave roastedi an oz, but unfortunately they
had net one te rost, if an As .would lave an-
swered 'the. purpose, tbey could baye found
plenty among themselves te select therefrem.
-Bugs and other sueking inseces are found to.ad-
here 'te the Corporation garment. Sproat forgot,
te, bring some of that; celebrated rot gut--called
ginger pop-to wash down .the dry Bread. No
butter was furniehed. The puer hadt te take up
the crumbe that fell frein the rich Âldermen's
table, and eut the bread *hich thoy. theniselves. in
their taxes contributed te.pay for. Why did tbey
flot furnish a ama1I portion of meut and vegetables
-Finch eould have given the eabbage-a, cer-
tainly there are Butchers enotigh in thé Corpora.
tien te have kiliod a few porkers, gratis. -The.
ChUi.diers sheuld have distributed some oif their
short sixteens. Tire Drunimond lighthas left the.
Council, or else ha would have illuminuted them.
The wortbies-seme of whom were infiatedi with
pride and patronage-hestewed tickets, which
ivili get theni votes next year, ne doubt. If any
of the bread fands its way to a member'8 table, it
is te o b uped lio wilI have eomothiDg te waeh it
do'wn.

To Correspondlents.

TTTLiEBAT TSTmousE, Quiebec.-Your pieces
are excellent. We are Iooking out for tb. others.

GîMca.uo.-Your piace bas been layiDg over
fur a long tume, but vill go in.

Quiz.-Your articles are always welcome, os-
pecially the poetry.

C.ÂRLos,-WiIl be glad te hear from yen again.
ToNes.-You are one of our's and the publio's

Lions.

P(exnB) ri(uN).-Always recoivod with "honora."
DoBBs. -Ouir motte is te purge um b'gei.
FRÂucEc.-Receive our tbanks for your very

claver bits.
HAEnoL.-Byron bimsef would envy you.
E&Qnr.-strntwelrs Diary wil be cencludod

in our next issue.
SHOVnE.-Your piese ia a 1er-e-e lie bit tee

apropos. Shovol 1Shovel 1 'we did net thinkyeu
were a man of that kind.

University of Toronto.

W. have much pleuSure this woek, iu anneune-
.ing* the, uppeintment fTmaMs.-BAjt-
thie Registrarsbipà et the UJniversity by tha Sonate
.Tbisroco.-nition of hie services and.talente meets
witb our hearty comniendation. We are conu4-
dent, when vo eay, that ha wili always g.ive. t.e
utineat satiasfac tion.te the Sonate in whatever sit-
uation he may hold. .May aucoees attend him.

«. The -Poker"1
Jèl publahea every SstUrday merng, ut 7 e'clock,!a4d

.fl be obtained at ail tha.Newo Dpot, ýand of the News
Boys. Tho.Porna ffl be mailgd te, parties IuTn.q

OonrtQu Dollar per onnum iýaîd In ud7ysuce. .Ail


